Airport to Central Station
Take subway S1 at the airport, change at Central Station

Central Station to S-Veddel (2nd stop)
Take subway S3 or S31, direction „Neugraben“ or „Harburg“ or „Stade“ or „Buxtehude“
Get off at S-Veddel

S-Veddel to UdN
Take public bus line no. 13
Direction „Kirchdorf Süd“
Get off at „Vogelhüttenendeich“

Tickets for Public Transport
- Single, One-Way-Ticket: 2.70 €
- Single, Whole Day-Ticket: 6.30 €
- Single, 9 a.m. Day-Ticket: 5.30 €
- Group (2 P.), 9 a.m. Group Ticket: 8.95 €

Further Information: http://www.hvv.de/en/

Taxi
- Taxi Wilhelmsburg: 0049-40-77 77 00
- Taxi Hamburg: 0049-40-211 211 or 666 666

Contact
If you need any help or information upon your arrival, please feel free to call us.

Renée Tribble, cell: 0049- 179- 76 858 48
Julian Schülke, cell: 0049- 176- 63 152 165

Vogelhüttenendeich to UdN
Walk against driving direction, turn right at „Georg-Wilhelm-Straße“, turn right at second street crossing „Mannesallee“, turn left at „Rotenhäuser Damm“ and walk south towards „Neighbourhood University“. 